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Tib arrival of several vessels daring Uk past werk has Riven
a little sonre animal Um to business. On Sunday, the brig Cam- -
ft arrived Arm Pnget Sound withanassortroeotof loinber and
psrs, awl oa Monday, the Kotkletn came in from Victoria,

adding to the already targe supply of lumber in the market
The eumpetitioa now existing in the Ion her trade kaa bad aten--
deury to pot money into chxobuioa ; at leaat it baa been ob--
arrved that more business is being-- door, particularly in the
building line, throughout the group, tban but year at this time.
How mock thia is owing to the low price of lumber inducing the
natives to purchase freely, we cannot cay. Bat Judging from
the quantities being shipped to the other bland by schooners,
aod the Bomber af aew how being erected about Ilonoinfn,
we should say it has a great influence. Jt is well knows that
the satires, or tie stars thrifty among them, hoard their money.
and such opportuaiUes ss are now afforded them of potting op
dwaUings cheaply, they are apt to improve, la this light, the
present enmpetitioa can soly be viewed as public benefit.

The depaxtsrs of the PrUmtr has been delayed owing to the
ou-am-ial of las Tank; bat it is probable she win get off

about Estarday. 80s will take a large Bat of passengers, though
aot a fall freight.

The steamer does not y commence her trip, the delay being
caused by the cArt on tbs part of her owners to effect some
changes In her charter or prrrOegas. We hope these may be
made soon, so that she may get fciirty at work before the busy
season sets in, daring which she would doubtless be fuand to
pay well.

8coa Tbu only export ws notice is about 11,000 lbs. by the
Orttin to Victoria. Prices remain without chacre. gales of
6.000 Ins. dark at 6c

Prix Several sales at auction hare been made recently to
dose sp the later U on of the firm of A. Harris Co. who
has withdrawa, but the prices, vtry low, are no index of the
Tolas of the article in the market.

Eausos Ws notice large Importations of this article from
Paget Bound by recent arrivals, bat hear ol no sales ss yeC

Mian Wo sales, fair supply in the market, bat mostly of
poorer qnslities

Lcmbs The importations daring the week amount to over
300,000 feet, and the total stock of Korthwest now here is esti
mated at about 2,000,000. A sale of the cargo of the Kathleen
has been effected on private harms. Boards and Joist are retailing
at Zr per foot, at all the yards.

Oil The MariiiWi cargo amounts to 8,500 gallons of cocoa
net. wl, which has changed hands on private terms, sad will be
sported.
tu or Vbjbmsx Ws hear that the bark Kmthletn has

bees sold 00 privats terms, bat aedcrstood to be nearly
$0,000 and will bs despatched soon to Sydney or Xew 7trn4.
J. WBaiswosj is the purchaser.

Xxcaasoa We hear cf transact iocs daring the past week In
V. 8. wavy bills at short sight, to the amount of $10,000 at 1 per
cent, premium. Blxty day bins on New Tort with an endorser
at 1 4 per cent, discount. The bank is drawing sums to suit at
2 to S per cent, premium. Bius 00 Baa Francisco are command-
ing par to i per cent, premium. It is reported that an author
ised agent of tbs United Elates may be expected here shortly,
in order to effect an arrangement with parties willing to contract
to advance funds to vessels of war of that naUoo at a stated rate
SI exenangs lor gjveu time, bear that such arrange. smau long nan nsh,

been enterad at Panama, the V. 8. Government per Uarilda, 11

disposing of her bills at 1) per cent, premium,

FOREIGN MABKETS.

TsETOBta, T. L, Jane 10.
We advices of the market up to the above date.
Sals or Cattl. We understand that 00 the 12th. 16 head

of cattle, per scAooner Urowirr, sold for $30 per bead; 6 cows
woU for S.000; and males for Si00 each. isui.

Sees 14 bbto. 8. L, So. t, sold at 8J. China, No. 1, 9c
Corns Coats Rica and Rio, 21c. Java, 25c
Flocb Balrs California brands at (6 0 $0 75.
Rics China, No. 1, 6c

Mmb'i Phaca) at Ilwawlalw., la Jaly.

Pull Moon.... 3
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LATEST DATES, reeelrl this OBct.
Baa Franrlaro.. 6
Panama, .- -. Way
stew Tors, (papers) . ..May

Tahiti,
telegraphic. May 13

New Uoon... .18
First Quarter..

h.
3
7

m.

A.

at
......

N. O. 15

24

London, (papers)..... April 22
telegraphic.. April 26

Part..... ........ .April 10
Hongkong ..March 30

Feb. 4 pSydney, N. 8. W Feb. 29

Salaw Mails.
Poa Sas Fbabcisco per Frances Palmer, July 14.
For Siosrr per Kathleen, sooo.
Fob LabaiXs per Kamm,
Fob Kasai per Mary Klia, y.

Foa Kosa, Hawaii per Bmma Rooke. Saturday.

PORT Or 2XOX70X.TJX.TJ. H. Z.

ARRIVALS.
"

Jury Mary. BerrlH, fm Kswaihae, wkh cattle and sheep
S ch Karawa, Aatooio, from Uilo.
C Sch Ktcet, hn ports oa Kaoai, with cargo firewood.
8 8ch l.enry, sXeviere, fm liana and Lahaina.
7 Oeh UhsiUM, eardner, fm Hifo, with 675 bales puto,

102 kegs and 64 arts mnlssses.
8 Am brls; Consort, M'Lruao, IS fm Port Madison,

with lumber to C. A. A II. F. Poor.
8 Heh Marts, Mowewa, fss Lahaina and ports on Maui.
8 ten Fian Rooke, Chad wick, fm Kona via lahslna.

Brit bk Kathleen. Flint, 17 days 'Victoria, with
lamber to so ion, O recti A Co.

10 8ch gsssnl. Wilbur, fm l,r h-- tn

11 8ca MarUiia, Kerte. 10 day trm Fsnnlngs Island.
11 8eh Xoikrika, Wrtbrrbee. ha Kabami.
11 ten Mary Kiss, from pons oa Kaoai.

DEPARTURES.
8 Brig Josephine. Stone, for Jarris and Baker's Islands.
I Sth Odd Pruow, i aadasw, for ports oa Kaaat.
6 l?eh) Rrfcanl W. Marchaat. nruaa a.00a via

8c Moikrikt. Wetherbee, for Kahnlol.
8 Bcsj Masnokawal, Beekley. for Kohsmsnd Ilaaa.

7 Nauav Merrill. Borrea, for HUo and Knhata
T fcs Fire I, for posts oa Kaoai.
7 BrH bark Oreeiaa, Miller, tor Tictoria, T.

10 8ca Maria, Molten, for Lahaina.
11 Bea BarriU, far Kawsihao.

MEMORANDA.
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8
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Report at schowMr MviUa, Caps. Keyte: Left HoooJula
for Faaniag Istoad a the 20th February. Arrived thaw oa
the STlh, making 7 days passage, during which experienced
brisk easterly hrsa.s and (air weather ; trade wind at lime
Strong 1 were two days onder double reefed sans, with heavy

Oa the 171b March, started with 129 pssttngrrs far Bumpb-rry- "

aad Keirsoa' Isiaada, and were ax days to the former.
tt miles to the eastward ef Jams Island in the night
Crsawsd tbs eg lor fca 19 W. Saw a vessel, sup

posed to be a whaler, bat did aot obtain a report. The next
day ea making Humphrey A from the eastward, saw a whaling
bark about srvca Buses distant raaap our ensign, but bo do.
ties was takea. Oa arrivtog at llamphreys Island, found two
whits ssea rasufiag with the satires, eas a Mr. Jowes, bus 2d
mat af th schooner Wamp, Capt. Sinclair, who gave a rather
lengthy, bat not very accouat of various incidents sa
board of the Wamp. Tbs last (being the crowning one) was

that of hartag atailril ea Christmas Island, and takea down a
wooden euSBos soaring a written notice that said sraycrfy was
waned br the United States Guano Company, aad proceeded
with the lumber to Ham parry's Island, where it was trsJed off
for soenanato, firewood aad Thi and a few other trans-
actions, which Mr. Jones appeared to regard with a becoming
degree of pious horror, and as Gltfe else than piracy, was the
eaase assigned for bis parting company with the Wamp at the

The schooner aacbured there for about four days, and
a's Island. Immediately oa her de

parture bosm satires were missing from tbs island, and st was

at once suspected they Lad been takea away by the schooner.
Many of their relatives srere very earnest in their Inquiries to
know if ws bad board anything of them, and lamented sadly tha
separation, requesting to know if there was any probability of
their ever returning to their homes. As may well be supposed.
their fasnogs towaais the Wamp are aot very tender, as she is
the caass of tbctr moaning. Tbu Wamp, it will be remem-

bered, landed these natives at Koioa.
The other whit bsb, whs Is now a srsmsn 00 board of the

Marflda, had bsea enscaaged from ths schooner alary, of 8yd-ac-y,

CapC Bones. Tbs schooner in passing Nassau Island,
8-- W--, 807 miks from Humphrey'sJ observed a flag flying on
shore 1 hove aback, and a came off with some natives of
Humphrey's anJ Reirson's Islands. They had drilled from

their ewa islands la passing from on to the other, a distance of
SB Biirrs. and after much suffering, had brought up ea Nassau.
There were cocnaout trees ea the bland, and on these
aad Sab the had snbsisTed for 14 sasoths. The Mary first
leaded them ea Peoryn's Island, where she was bound, aad
thfn for 2,000 eneoanota head, agreed to take them on to their
am island. On arriving there, some dispoto arose with regard

ss ta payment of the Data, which resulted io tbs captain firing

sAoat 13 discharges of Iron rivet heads, links, shackles, &v, out
of 4 gunsv Ho came to the island sgaio the next

aad the natives went off to tnqatre his rtasuos for firing oa
than. His answer being-- anything bat satisfactory, they coa-wry- ed

hint and (ho supercargo as sbore, intending to confine

mmta the srrival of ths missionary ship ; but they becom-

ing Bwr tractable, the satires ajlred tbem to go on board, and

the f-- "- then left quietly.
Wo also learned that at Sawarrov'S Island, (3. W, 232 mitos

ftwsa Homphrey'aJ party of Datives with thr--a whits men (a
Koglisnman; ut csarga.
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touched there. This I believe has been reported before, some
time since. We remained off the island 36 hoars, and then
started for Fanning1! Island 2th March, arriving there after a
rough and stormy passage of It days.

On the 18th April sailed again from Passing's U Reirsou's
Island with native passenger. Had a fair run down in seven
days. Lay off and on Humphrey's and Reirsna's Islands fair a
week. As the position of these elands are laid down rather
doubtfully on the chart, I give the following, the result of fre.
queot observations : Humphrey's Island, lat. lOdeg. 22niln. S..
long. 161 'Iff. Keirson's Island, lat. 10 dog. 2 in in. S-- , long.
161 deg. 6 min. W.

Started again for Panning Island on the 30th April with na--
tive passengers, but before leaving Reirson's, beard the schooner
P-i- r West, Cant. Porter, had been there, and sailed two day
neiore our arrival, bound northward, toward the line. Pbe bad
been off and on the island Sir a couple of darn. On the 6th
May. at uooo. had Jarris Island hearinc N. N. W. 1 W.
10 miles. As I had a 8. 8. E. wind, I pase to the eastward of

. jo ine morning Before sighting it, saw a bark (a whaler)
anon l eignt niKi 10 leewant. steennr sooth, under all saiL
Arrived safe at Fsnnlng's Island on the 9th May, being a fair
passage. iiai ute unest or weather all the way, and this trip
iouimi no current whatever Between the parallels r 3 . and
1 3 where I found it strong the preceding trip setting to the
wesiwani. ira arriving at ranning's Island, found the Amer
lean sloop 8ea Horse. Owen, from Honolulu, also the Uuahioe
scnoooer nornet, bmwh, rrom Talutl. The latter sailed tr Ban
Francisco in Jane. These are the only vessels that have called
were since last report.

Left the Island, boond for Honolulu. 1st July. Had light
variable airs for the first three days. Passed 30 miles to lee
ward of Iriana BhoaL Prom the parallel of 8 0 have had very
strong trade brwxea from E. N. K. and heavy cross sea;
schooner must of the time onder single reefed sails. Off Hawaii
had light and baffling winds, though 100 K lies distant. Sighted

aianae on xoesuay morning, nearlng north 30 mites.

VESSELS IX PORT JCLY 12.

V. 8. skmp-of-w- ar Levant, 17 ant.
Am bark Prances Palmer, Paty.
Am ship Samuel Robertson, Taber.
Am bark Zoe, Bush.
British bark Kathl-e- n, Flint.
Am brig Consort.
Haw scnoooer Marl Ida, Kerte.
Am steamer Kilaoea, Bush.

Vranrls Expected Owns Foreign Ports.

Am bark Yankee, Lovett, would leave San FrancUco about
Jane 30 dae here Jaly 12.

A clipper ship, chartered to load at Baker's Inland, is expected
to ban Francisco for this about the ISth or 20th
wune.

Haw bark R-- W. Wood, Cberken. (new) sailed from Bremen
April 0, with cargo to H. Uackfckl k Co. due Aug. 10th
to 20-.-

H. B. M.'s ship Calypso, Montresor, sailed from Panama via
xaniti.

IMPORTS.

Fbom Victoria rsa KUthlsks, Jclt 10 :
Hud sou Bay Company 600 barrels fish.
Jan ion, Green at Co. 41 brls fish, 6 cases prints, 4 spars.

118,000 feet lumber, 400 picket.
J. C. Spalding 6 cases blankets, SO cs wine.
O. Rhodes 61 cases wines and spirits.
To Order 23 brls fish.
From Post Madisos per Consort, Jaly 935,039 feet

60,357 feet boards. 35.000 ft flooring. Inl M shlncles. 20 M
a we an I . spars, z spars, a nri

saent has Into I from Fasxiae's Lslasd July
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oncoanut oil.
8,500 galls

EXPORTS.

For Tictoria per Grecian, July 711,475 lbs susar, 796
galls molasses. In transitu 2,81.1 pkgs undries, 35 tons coal,
44 pieces ironwork.

' For Basis' Isusst per Josephine. Jnlv 5 atom and snn.
plies. Foreigo, glul j domestic, $704 47.

PASSENGERS.

For Tictoria per Constitution, Jane CO C 8 Ilorton, II N
Green we II.

Vmm P l .f,i.2i r.. r-- A Til o T. - T l. I

I Fmm TlfVlfA'a f Jt i.n n. l.lf4. 11 --- ' .1. . uij 11 Jlf UlGreig, Capt Zenas Bent and wire, and 1 native.
COASTWISB--

Por KsrAi per Odd Fellow. July 5 Rev K Corwin. wife
and child, Mrs Lowell Smith, daughter slid son. Judge J Hardy.

From Maci per Henry, July 0 lr P W Hutchinson, Prof
W D Alexander.

Prom Hilo per LIholiho, Joly 7 J C King.
For HiLo per Nettie Merrill, July 7 Mr and Sirs G II

Davis, Mr Parnnm, Wm C Parke, Capt J Worth. Jaa Whitney.

Btano Korts At Waimea, Kaoai, June 30, by Rev O B
Bowell, Mr. MoriU Hwring to Miss Herjette Kohts.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JULY 12.
The Appropriation Bill was reported to the

House of Representatives on Saturday last, by
tbe Finance Committee, on Monday it was taken
up, and the House are now fairly at work voting
the supplies. As might naturally be expected,
when the " loaves and fishes" are being cut and
quartered for distribution, no small interest is
manifested in watching the size of the loaf or fish
apportioned to each expectant, and the various
item, as they come up, give rise to warm and
often discussions, on the part of foreign
members as well as native. On our 'Irst page
we publish the Bill as reported from the Com
mittee, and are somewhat surprised to find it
changed so little for the better from the budget
prepared by the Minister of Finance. A decrease
has been made, it is true, in the total amount
asked for, of about $30,000, but this has been
chiefly at the expense of a large curtailment in
the appropriation for harbor improvements, in
which 45,000 are taken off. The "War Depart
ment fund has been very properly reduced to the
sum expended for the last two years, $45,000.
And the amount asked for a new palace, $20,000,
has been dropped out.

MARRIED,

exciting

On the other Land the Committee atk for
$25,000 for the new water-work- s. This appears
to be an extravagant sum to be expended in lay-

ing down the pipes, which, with their freight
and other expenses, will cost laid down here,
about the same figures. Still, whatever may be
required for this object should be voted, as it will
be so much added to the productive capital of
the kingdom, and tbe Committee have had good
opportunities to inquire into the probable coet.
The harbor improvements ought not to be cut
short off, as they have been, and the work be
allowed to stand still. The wharves which have
been completed constitute the moft productive
property (or rather are becoming so) that the
government possesses. If, however, it becomes
necessary to append these improvements, while
water-wor- ks are being constructed, let it be so
understood, and let the esplanade be filled out to
a line from Mauna Kilika to the south side of
the steamboat wharf, so that that wharf and the
adjoining land may become more serviceable than
it is at present. The Committee have also pro-

vided for the district judges, whose salaries were
omitted altogether from the budget as given to
them, and have properly increased tbe sum for
English and boarding schools to $10,000.

We notice by the report of Monday's proceed-
ings that the House commenced its work on tbe
budget by cutting down the salaries promiscu-
ously, but on Tuesday some of these were restored
to the figures reported by tbe Finance Committee.
There is, no doubt, much needless talk wasted in
disputing on the items of the bill. Let the two
Houses lay down the principle of paying only
what an officer earns, and abolishing useless
offices, without meddling with such as are abso-

lutely necessary or deserving of what is voted to
them, and the work would be accomplished much
more liarmoniously. What we need is a discrim-
inating scale of salaries, to conform to the service
rendered, and then we shall have no need of
"discriminating duties." One thing must not
be lost sight of that we have a debt of $128,000,
and that this debt is rapidly increasing. There
is no way to check it, but by cutting off unne-
cessary expenses, and reducing the total to such
a figure as will allow the government to bo con-

ducted economically, and at the same time do
something to stop the increase of debt.

We have got ta look this public debt in the
face. " After us the deluge" was the response
of an Austrian statesman, when chided by one
who foresaw the political storm gathering over
his devoted country. Mere temporary expedients
were his measures. Let not our legislators under-

take such a temporary policy. Let them look to
the future.

A few historical facts will not be out of place
here, and may erve to open our eye. This

government had no systematic organization prior
to the year 1S40. In fact, there was then no
real government the King was sovereign, but
his chief's were nearly equal to him, and between
tlieui the whole authority was divided. There
were no public works, or public houses, or public
servants, properly speaking. It was in May,
1842, if we remember rightly, that Dr. (J. P
JuM, at the request of the Chiefs, entered their
service for the pur of organizing a govern
ment. At thitiuie there were no duties or im
ports, and all taxes to the chiefs were paid in
kind. At the time the Doctor entered
Kauikeouli's Fervice, the government, if such it
mar be called, owed over one hundred thousand
dollars.

About January, 1843, (we have not the exact
date,) a duty of three per cent, on all foreign
importations was imposed. This, of course, was
imperfectly collected, but etill it was the germ of
a revenue for the government. It continued till
March, 1843, when the British CominL&ion, then
in authority, raised it to four per cent., which
continued till July 31, 1843, when the Hawaiian
nag was restored, and the duty returned to the
former rate of three per cent., and continued the
same till July, 1845, when it was raised under
the provisions of the Statute Laws to five per
cent. In the spring of 1840, the rrench .treaty
was negotiated, and from that date the duties on
spirituous liquors were raised from five per cent
to $5 per gallon. The revenue law of 1845, im
posing five per cent, on merchandise, continued
till superseded by the Civil Code, June 20, 18G0,

a term of over fifteen years.
Whatever may be the difference of opinion

respecting the policy instituted by Dr. Judd,
there can be but one opinion among all impartial
men, respecting his financial sagacity, and the
prosperity attending his administration. He was
in office eleven years, and left the public treasury
with a surplus of about $70,000, although he
had found the government about $100,000 in
debt, as we have before stated. Notwithstanding
that he left the treasury $170,000 better off than
when he found it, he succeeded in carrying out
a large number ot public improvements, at a
time when facilities for making them were few
and difficult ; among them, the old custom-hous- e,

and the wharves near it, the market-hous- e, the
Polynesian office, the court-hous- e, the improve-
ment of Queen street, the Nutianu road and
bridges, the road over the Pali, and several roads

. ..a a mm a jon ttie otner lsianus. liesiaes tnese, n we
remember rightly, the water-pipe- s were purchased
under his administration, and in 1844 the
schooner Katnehameha HI. was bought for
CfT K ruin i 1 1 a ,r 1 1 n Vi ac&a1 ttto a n fttri-- n vtl a

taken away by the French.
We have thus alluded to Dr. Judd's successful

administration to contrast it with the present
order of things. Since ho was turned out of
office, seven years have elapsed, and though pub-

lic improvements have been vigorouFly prosecuted,
the number of salaried officers and general expen
ses of the government have been allowed to in-

crease in a far greater ratio, till now we find the
government about $200,000 worse off than it was
when the Doctor retired, in 1853.

The present debt of the government originated,
we believe, in August, 1857, when the first Ex
chequer Bills were issued. On the 1st of April,
18C0, it stood at $128,777, showing an increase
since August, 1857, at the rato of nearly $50,000
per annum. Supposing the increase continues at
the same rate ($50,000 a year) for the next ten
years, that it has for the past three years, (and
we judge from the report of the Minister of
Finance that it is intended to continue borrowing
money,) then it is fair to presume that our public
debt will stand on the first of January, 1870, not
let than

802K.000!
This is no idle theory, but will absolutely result
from the present policy pursued by the govern
ment. How, with the other expenses of the
covernment, is the interest on half a million of
debt to he provided. A large national debt is a
certain forerunner of national poverty, bank
ruptcy and ruin, unless in the case of powerful
commercial or maritime nations. Let our na-

tional debt only go on increasing, and the day
will assuredly come when the rarcastic question
of our neighbor, Brother Jonathan, What will
you take for your melon patch?" will have a
marked significance. Ten years is but a short
time, and many who read these lines may live to
witnef the truth of these remarks.

Let our legislators then pause while they have
it in their power to apply tbe cure and check the
growth of that cancer which is showing itself on
the political body.

A Public Slander Refuted.

In the report of the doings of the Nobles for
June 2oth, published in the official organ of the
Hawaiian Government, the following remarks of
the Minister of Finance appear, which, as they
are probably reported for publication by himself,
may be presumed not to be a "garbled report" :

The arrival of the Grecian yestrrdsy, ho said, just as the
new tariff was about to take effect, made it important to settle
at once, the policy of the government In regard to transhipment
and reexportation duties. The provisions of the law to go into
force, he was convinced, ought to be essentially modified. He
had alluded to the subject in bis report to the Legislature, and
was satisfied that the suggestions made by him were founded in
a just record to the commercial interests of the kingdom. He
could see no difficulty in bringing tbe matter forward in the
House of Nobles. It was not a revenue measure. It did not
come within the restrictions of tbe Constitution on that point.
Tbe 79th Article did not have any bearing: on the subject. He
therefore on account of tbe exigencies of the rase, and in accord-
ance with the sound rule of meeting emergencies in the public
service as promptly as possible. brouRht f'irwsrd tbe bill in the
boe of prompt action on the part of tbe House.

The present rule of the Code, which, if not superseded, must
go into effect, came from the Commissioners entrusted with the
revision of the laws, from the former Chief Justice and his asso
ciates, not from any one at preseot in authority. The Minister
of Finance was not responsible for it, unless upon the principle,
acted nnon to a certain extent, by a part of the public press, that
be is. without reference to his public acts, a lair subject of false
hood, malisnitr. and detraction, that lying, hatred, and un- -
Charitableness find in him a proper mark, that personal male
volence with the black heart, and the perverted understanding
it alwavs bears, may endeavor to fasten upon him its envenom
ed fangs, poisoned by an antipathy derived from disreputable
sources, aad fed by the suggestions of a mean, low, and detes-
table envy.

He was In favor of this measure because it would tend to pro-
mote the interests of commerce, to make tbe Hawaiian Islands
a depot for trade in the Pacific, and to open the resources of the
country. He spoke at considerable length, in support of his
news, advocating the interests of the whsling trade and the ne-

cessity of encouraging them, at the same time enlarging upon
the perraament Importance in a national sense, or developing
domestic industry, favoring home enterprise, and promoting the
general welfare of the people.

We publish the above entire, not to exhibit
the refined language of our Minister of Finance,
but for the purpose of refuting what is believed
to be a groundless charge, and which the
public can only view as a gross and uncalled for
slander on one whose memory this people cherish
only with respect the " late Chief Justice,"
Wm. L. Les. We undertake, without hesitation.
to deny that he ever favored or sought to incor
porate into the Civil Code snch a restriction on
our commerce, as was emnouieu in tne sections
relating to the transit duties. Ilia views in
regard to making the port of Honolulu as free
as possible to the transit commerce of the world
are well remembered by all who knew him.

Although fully satisfied that the late Chief
Justice" did not propose any such change, we
have taken the trouble to refer back to the ori
ginal draft of the Civil Code, which came before

the Legislature of. 185S, and which embodied
most of the amendments made by him. That
draft of the Civil Code does not contain the sec-lio-ns

which are now considered so odious, but
left the duty remaining as it was in tbe old law,
vix : one per cent, ad valorem." We oITer this
to the public as incontrovertible evidence that
Chief Justice Lee did not advocate any such
change, and that it was not in the Code when it
came before the House of Representatives.

The Legislature of 1S5S referred the Code t- -

a Joint Committee from both Houses, consisting
of five from each. Of that Committee, Mr.
Gregg was a member ; and it was before the
Joint Committee that the changes in question
were proposed and entered. The section amend.
ing the transit duties was there ditcus8ed and
passed, with the approval, if not wholly at lh.
suggestion, of the present Minister of Finance.
It stands on the records in tbe handwriting of
Judge Robertson, as we believe he undertook to
write out many of the amendments suggested by
various rnembors. We therefore distinctly charge
the burden of the odious change proposed and
made in Code, wholly on the Minister of
Finance, and on those " at present in authority,"
for had he and they been so disposed, they could
have defeated the measure at that time.

But what has called forth this attempt of the
Minister to escape from the odium of this enact
ment, and to impugn the memory of that worthy
friend of the Hawaiian race, Chief Justice Lee?
The Minister had nowhere been charged as the
sole cause of the change in the transit duties.
Even had Mr. Lee proposed any such measure,
Mr. Gregg well knew that as a member of the
Joint Committee, created and maintained at
great expense to the country, solely to revise the
Code, he could have had the articles left out,
instead of being put in, as was really done.

Having thus represented the facts in this case,
we feel bound, in justice to the late Mr. Lee, to
call upon the Minister now to state publicly his
authority for assorting that " the Chief Justice
and his associates, and not any one at present in
authority," is responsible for the law, or to
stand before the public convicted of a wanton
slander. If he has any authority for his assertion
let it be produced. To charge the origin of an
odious measure on a living person, when there
is no ground for the charge, is bad enough ;

but to seek to affix a stigma to the memory of
departed worth, in order that pocr selfish living
humanity may be relieved of the odium, or be
profited a little thereby, is an act which no com
munity can slightly overlook. We can overlook
the refined language and choice epithets applied
to us by the Minister in the second paragraph of
his so-call-ed speech as reported for his organ,
and we ask a generous public to do the same, for
we have never attempted to use such language
concerning him ; but when the sanctity of the
tomb is ruthlessly invaded, to blacken the
memory of dead, we feel bound to speak in
defense of the truth, refute the slander, and ex
pose tho conduct of the Minister.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Corser Stone Latiso. The laying of the corner

stone of the New Hospital, at the foot of Punchbowl
Ilill, announced in the last Polynesian to take place
on Saturday next, will be postponed till next week,
owing to the illness of His Majesty, who was yester-
day attacked with the same fever from which Priuce
Lot is suffering. Due notice will be given of the day
on which the ceremony will take place. Tbe follow-
ing notice has been issued by the Board of Trustees :

AcrfcnMy to the vote of the Boanl of Trustees of the Queen's
Ilcwiiital, the Executive Committee hare completed the arrantre- -
ments for the ceremony of laying the comer stone of the edifice
to be devoted, when completed, to this noble public charity.

The procession will form st the Stone Church, st Kawaiahan,
at 11 A. M , ami proceed thence to the ground where the cere-
mony is to take place.

For the take of convenience, the Committee hare prepared a
projrramme of the procesnion and exercises, and hereby invite
the wholr public, whose interest has been so tnnirihly expres-
sed by their generous benefactions, to unite with the Board in
uie interesting ceremony.

PROGRAMME.

W. C. Parks, Esq., Marshal.
Procession to form at the Stone Church, at 11 A. M.

Military.
Mechanics' lteneflt Union.

O.M Fellows.
M axons.

Trustees.
Tbeis Majectks Thb Ki.no aid Ql-re-

(in a carriage).
The Chancellor ol the Kingdom.

Justices of the Supreme Court, Ministers, and other Iligh Off-
icers of Slate.

Foreign Diplomatic Representatives, and Commanders of
National Vessels.

Nobles.
KeprtKeiitntives.

Foreign Consuls smi Officers of National Vessels.
Government Officers.

Subscribers n.--t included in the foregoing.
Citixens generally.

Military.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
Prsvcr in Hawaiian, by Rev. Mr. Armstrong.
Music in Native.
Address in Hawaiian, by His Majesty the Kinjr.
Latino ths Corses Stunk bt ths King, with Masonic

ceremonies.
Address in English, by His Majesty the King.
Music.
Prayer In English, by Rev. Mr. Damon.

Rather Expensive Okgan Gbismnq." The
Investigating Committee of the House of Representa
tives, have done at least one good service, in discover-
ing the cost of editing a second-rat- e paper in Hono
lulu. The Committee reports that the following
sums were paid for editing the Polynesian during
the past two years :
For Director, C. O. Hopkins, Esq., $4,000 00

Deputy, do. Abraham rornander, Kq.,. ....... . 3,259 50
Marine Reporter, George Williams, Ksu.,. ....... 1,193 75
Commercial Reporter, N. L. Ingols, Esq.,. ....... 004 62
law Reporter, &2 00
Book-keepin- g, Ac, S72 56

Total, $9,527 43
As part of the above items embrace only one year,
the total expense for two years, would have been over
$10,000 more than double the receipts from the pa
per. erily, that is paying dearly tor the whistle.
No wonder we have to borrow $50,000 a year, and
have a debt of 128,000 to pay interest on.

" Is time or Peace," &c. Our citizens should
always be well prepared for fire, to which we are
daily expesed. The best safe-gua- rd is a supply of
strong buckets, with water near by. A pailful
of water at the commencement of a fire will do more
to extinguish it than twenty engines afler a build-

ing becomes enveloped in flames. Those who are
wise, will provide their premises forthwith, and can
find the best of buckets, cheap and well-mad-e, at
Lewis & Norton's, near the Bethel.

ITorse Oil. Report says that the Kauaians are
procuring an excellent oil from tne lat ot norses.
Some horses when n"ei out, will produce a barrel of
oil, but the average is about half a barrel. Horse
oil is reported to be equal to sperm for burning !

Yt ill not some manufacturer inform the public upon
this subject? We have heard of whale oil, sperm
oil. rape seed oil, coal oil, and many other kinds, but
horse oil is something new. Friend.

Supreme Cocet. Last week was wholly taken up
with hearing native cases. On Tuesday the suit of
Markham r. Strauss, for false imprisonment, came
up, and resulted in the defendant's being adjudged
to pay $25 and costs. Yesterday was taken np with
arguments on the famous JVe Case, which appears
to be the great stand-b- y of our lawyers, when there
is nothing more important to quarrel about. It
promises to hold good for at least one generation to
come.

the

the

IIabd Times. We understand that the mud dig
ger has stopped operations, and been laid by for the
present, which has thrown a number of foreigners
out of employ. The cause of this is Understood to be
the proposal made in the House of Representatives to
stop the appropriation for continuing the harbor

Restoration Dat. His Excellency the Minister of
Foreign Relations will give a Fa acy Ball, at Rose--
bank, his residence in Nuuanu, on tbe Slat of July,
in honor of the restoration of the sovereignty of this
kingdom.

Presentation. On Thursday last, Capt Hunt
and the officers of the U. S. Ship Levant, accompanied
by the U. S. Commissioner, were presented to his
Majesty the King in tbe audience chamber at the
Palace.

2T" We regret to learn that His Excellency. Prince
Lot, Minister of the Interior, is very ill, which has
prevented his attendance at tbe House of Nobles for
nearly two weeks.

Sr nis Majesty the King, accompanied by his
Ministers, visited the U. S. S. Levant on Saturday
jasf, and was received with the customary honors.

From Fax sing's Island. Wc have received an
interesting report from Capt. Keyte, which will be

found under the marine news. It appears from this,

that the schooner Wamp, which figured iu the
. . .m 1 1 A 1

papers some months since, was nine eise mau a
piratical craft. The captain landed at Christmas Is-

land, and destroyed a structure erected there ly the
United States Guano Co., and took the lumber away
and sold it. Soon after, the mate left the vessel,

fearful of being apprehended for piracy. The Wamp
then managed to kidnap a cargo cf natives from
Humphrey's Island, which were landed at Kauai.
The natives of that island had been mourning the
loss of their relatives and friends, and anxiously
asked if there was no way by which they could be

returned to them. Our surmises in regard to the
conductof Capt Sinclair, of the Wamp, expressed
at the time these natives were brought here, it now

turns out, were well grounded, and the poor crea
tures were stolen or abducted from the island.

A Hard Case. Marshal Parke left for Hawaii on

Saturday, to arrest, it is said, Mr. J. n. Morrison
against whom a suit has long been pending, and re
cently decided, by which not only has he been strip
ped of his property, but it is said he is now to be
imprisoned because unable to satisfy the juJgment of
the court. So far as the circumstances have trans-
pired, it seems a hard case, and we trust that the
facts will be made public. Mr. M. has heretofore
enjoyed a high reputation for iutegrity and all the
qualities of a good citizen, and if judgment has been
rendered against him by open perjury, and if he is
really innocent, his case deserves pullic sympathy

From Victoria. We are indebted to Messrs.
Janion, Green & Co. for Victoria papers to June 16,
received per Kathleen. We notice that the brig
Mary Ellen (formerly the Kauai) arrived over on
the 14th of June, 18 days from Honolulu. She had
sailed again for Portland, Oregon. About $250,000
worth of gold dust had been shipped away by Wells
Fargo & Co.'s Express, during the ten weeks ending
May 81. In one of the papers tbe rates cf labor are
given, liakers command $49 to 6U per month;
blacksmiths, $4 per day; carpenters, $3 CO to $4;
ship carpenters and caulkers, 85; painters, S4; day
laborers, $2 a S2 50; masons, S4 ; shoemakers, $50
per month, and board; waiters, $30 per month.

Tiik K i lacea. We are asked every day when
the steamer will commence running. The Company
who own her are only waiting a response to an ap-

plication mode to the Legislature, amending their
charter, which we hope that body will grant without
delay, so as to enable tbe vessel to commence her
trips early next week.

Ex Mart. Those who are in want of first rate
Irish potatoes, should inquire for those raised by
Allen & Berrill, who appear to know how to raise an
article superior to the best imported. At all events,
the specimens sent us are not to be beat,

Thb Mail. If every one has looked for ,'ihe Yan- -

kee't arrival with the eagerness that we have, the
mail will be welcomed when it does arrive. She
probably waited till the 1st of July; and ought to be
in to-d-ay or with two mails, those of
May 20 and June 5.

The Comet, owing to the cloudy state of tho atmos
phere in the west during the past few evenings, has
not been visible, but when lost seen was receding from
the sun and earth, in an upward and south-easter- ly

course.
Fire. A fire occurred on Thursday last, near the

new Hospital site, in. which a small native hut was
desti oyed loss trifling.

Correspondence of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Fourth of July in tbe Country.
The morning of the fourth of July, 18C0, dawned

on few pleasanter spots than Rose Ranch," the
hospitable mansion and plantation of Capt. James
Makee, on East Maui. There were few merrier-hearte- d

companies gathered to do honor to The
Day we celebrate" than were there assembled around
tbe festive boards on that morning. The reputation
of the floral beauty of Rose Ranch is not excelled by
that of its open-hand- ed hospitality. Beneath its
roof, good cheer, cordial greeting, and liberal bounty
are unstinted, and the frank cordiality extended to
all who pass its threshold makes all, even those who
came as strangers, soon feel at home. The unrivaled
beauty f the garden deserves more than a mere men-
tion ; but it would require an artist's brush on can-
vas to appropriately portray it. Surely the
desert has been made to bud and blossom like the
rose." Those who remember the place before it came
in possession of its present proprietor, would scarcely
recognize it now. It is aptly named Rose Ranch,
for they bloom on hundreds of bushes, and of every
variety, from the " tiny dwarf" that Fairies might
sport under, to the majestic and gaudy Luxem
bourg" that stands over fifteen feet high the beauty
and pride of the garden ; from the modest, ever-t- o-

moss rose" to the bright crimson giant
of battles"; while dahlias of every variety of shade.
delicate fuschias, with our home pinks, and an almost
endless variety of other flowers, gathered from the
four quarters of tbe globe, combine to make it one of
the most beautiful spots on the islands.

Not for its floral beauty only is this spot admired.
but with an eye to a variety ot taste, we find here the
apple-tre- e, the fig, the grape, the strawberry-guav- a,

the strawberry, the banana, and the papaia thus
joining the useful with the ornamental. No one
whose eyes have feasted on the scene will think it
strange we linger in such lovely places, which the
hands of the proprietor and his lady, more than any
others, have served to beautify and adorn.

But, interesting as the garden is, the pride of the
proprietor is now very justly turning to his cane
field, of which he may well feel satisfied, as giving
ample promise for a rich harvest. Noticing a certain
air of busy bustle and preparation among the ladies,
a pinning up of skirts and a pinning up of aprons,
while a variety of fragrant smells give intimation of
coming good things, let us mount for a ride over
the fields, and enjoy the splendid prospect from the
hills. It is now only about eighteen months since
the first fields were planted with cane by the present
proprietor ; the former owner had a sugar plantation
here, but it had been Buffered to run out, and now
we see before us about a hundred and seventy-fiv- e

acres, in all stages of growth, from the delicate
sprout just shooting op through the brown earth, to
the well filled out standing enne, nearly ripened for
the mill. We notice the different varieties from the
white cane, that does not thrive well, to the dark red
and green, whose very rind tells of rich juice that it
encases.

nere is the wealth of Rose Ranch" and may it
never f;iil to yield a rich return to its liberal owner.
May the drought not dry up, nor the cut-wor- m des-

troy these evidences of its material prosperity. But,
long may its cane-hel-d wave. The landscape view
that lies before ns is one of exquisite beauty. Tbe
flower and shrub-embower- ed cottage nestles at our
feet, while quite a little village has sprung up around
it to accommodate the wants that gather round a
plantation. The land slopes rapidly to tbe sea, dis-
tant two or three miles, whose shore is outlined with
a mi'ik-whit- e edging of surf, more beautiful than the
roost delicate lace work. A gentle breeze ripples the
waters that glisten in the morning sun, while far out
at sea we can see the white caps chasing one another
down the channel that separates us from Hawaii.
Yonder are the islands of Kahoolawe and Lanai,
whose barren sides give but little encouragement to
the agriculturist, but which add much to the beauty
of the view. To our right, the cloud-capp-

ed peaks of
West Miui, six thousand feet above the sea, fill up
the strong outlines of the landscape, and present a
sight well worth the visit to see. It was among such
scenery that a goodly party were assembled on We-- .

I nesday last, July 4th, to celebrate American Inde
pendence. Ana wnue me company was enjoying i

itself here and there, active preparations were mani- - j

lest on every side, lhe "bands" of the plantation
were to have a grand feast, and were permitted to
invite their friends. . Judging from the hundreds
assembled, there must have been some very extensive

them.
to jadije from the slaughtered 1

beef and pork, that
wauea out to oe serveu up ana tnere was enough
ari'l to spare.

At noon, the reports of a national salute went
tbunJerios among the hills, waking the echoes, and

. . ,.V,fe nf the old volcano on

an.i was sending his "aloha" up the hills.
announced, and seldom was a more

bcnSa or
was

more beautifully JecorateJtable spread
were introduced. The

!5;klti3.nd;delic-5ie- . and fruits placed before

drew out the warmest compliments.
Thatcher was amply shownwere fully appreciated
S that were left It was no banquet-Sllffrf- r.

but one replete with I, getj d
the

good cheer, and the merry laugh
cheerful hilarity of the occasion The company was

1 r .:.i.io countries. Inerewui - -r-- --gamereu the

land of the tree and the home of the brave. All its
i i .11 nmtAi a nsnu

sections were represenieu, iw
of brothers and sisters, to keep this our nattons natal
day. But the representotives from "the old coun-

tries" were there too the German, the Swede, the
Irishman, and those island-bor- n who called this

harmoniously; for was not thehome all mingled
beacon-lig- ht of liberty lighted July 4th. 17 1

light to all the earth ? Well it is, then, that all, of
should in offering upwhatever name or kindred, join

: . r,f Kstnr. that libertv may reign.
1U(.C1I- - IV V ISX vs va v . a

and the oppressor be vanquished, and tbe enslaved
go free.

Not the least amusing of our table festivities was a
singularly constructed piece of pottery, that had
come many a mile" from far away, and was quite
a curiosity. Not as old as the relics of Pompeii and
Punch-Bow- l, it still had its story to tell of days of
departed greatness. This ancient relic, under the
ever-rea- dy hands of the young master of Bose Ranch,
was placed upon the table for a spiritual manifesta-
tion, and acquitted itself most wonderfully. Suffice

it to say, there were no sad or glowing communica-
tions to interrupt the flow of humor that prevailed ;
no " knockings" but what all understood ; no soup-erluo-us

" rappings," but of such a nature that the
most timid among us could interpret. Strange to
say, these manifestations did not leave till that witch-

ing hour midnight when spirits most do walk
abroad. After dinner, we were entertained and
amused bv horse-race- s, ridden by the men and by
the women, and foot-rac- es ran by the boys and the
girls all of which sports passed off without serious
accident to mar the pleasure. A display of most
brilliant fire-wor- ks rockets, Roman cand.es, wheels,
serpents, torbelions, Chinese fire-crack-ers and tor-

pedoes that would have done honor to any city,
closed the more public sports of the day, and truly

astonished the natives" few of whom probably
ever saw such brilliant exhibitions of pyrotechnics.
These ever, fire as they were, and which illuminated
most beautifully the grounds, and the happy group
irathered on the veranda, paled before the light of the
full moon rising in her glory and shedding a flood of
light over a scene that might nave answered weu lor
the locale of The Mid-summ- er Night's Dream."

Soon the music of the piano called the dancers to
their places, and with quadriile, polka, lancer and
schottische, the hours passed very quickly away.
Patriotism manifested itself in national songs. And
thus the hours of the day after" drew near, when
all ieinine in a bumper, standing, we drank To the
memory of The creat and Rood" ' The Father of
his country," whose pleasant countenance looked
down upon us from the walls, and who looked not on
a pleasanter, happier company that day, than those
who passed their 4th of July, 1SG9, at Rose Ranch.

Aloha.

The friends of Mr. Frank B. Sanborn of Concord,
whom the United States officers tried to arrest, are
about to present to his sister as a token of repect for
her bravery one of the latest style of Colt's revolvers.
It will bear an engraved representation of the old
Pine Tree flag, and the inscription Sic itur ad
astra."

Bcfo 3Mf rtisemtnts.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

WILL. SEIX NORTH 1VEST BOARDSI and SCANTLING for

2 Cents per Foot I
In small large quantities, at the

UEW LITlVTBEn YARD,
Opposite the Residence of C. R. Bishop, Esq., King street.

O Office on Fort street. JZQ

216m C. II. LJ5WERS.

NOTICE !
Competition the Life of Trade!

NORTH WEST LUMBER
FOR SALE AT

5 Cents per Foot I
CONSISTING OP

2

INCH BOARDS !
2x3

(
)

3x4
2xG

2165m

as

6

or

SCANTLING.
For sate by

GEORGE Q. HOWE.

PUBLIC NOTICE!
THE UJIBERSIGXED, IIAVIXG

considerable losses by having their sheep slaughtered
ami scaiterea iy iogs loiiowing natives and foreigners through
buu ujhiu uieir oxieep ciauuus, nereoy

Gr-7-- 0 3TotiC0 I
That all DOGS found nion any of their Lands, known as the

Ahupuaa e Waimea, Ouli, 2 Momoualoa, 2 Pauahi, Puukahu
ana Ata, will be immediately shot, or otherwise destroyed t
and further, that poison is now, and will be at all times, kept
aooui uieir sneep lanus aoove mentioned, pens and paths, for
iue purjM-s- e ui uenir-yin- aogs.

XT A Reward will be paid for the head r.f every doe so killed
opon any of their sheep lands, delivered at the Lihue Store.
T u: . WI 7

210m LOCZADA, SPENCER & CO.

Varnishes !. Varnishes !

BEST QUALITT VARMSIIES. FROM
of J. P. Whitney, Boston, U. 8. A.

1'urniture and carriage varnish of three different qualities
and prices, in large and small quantities. Also, ParaOine Var-nis- h,

a new and superior article.
The above are constantly on hand and for sale by

C. A. & 11. Y. POOR,
216-4- t Makee & Antlion's Building.

Administrators' Sale of Real Estate !

BY VIRTCE OF A LICENSE FROM THEElisha H. Allei, Chief Justioeof the .Supreme Court,
will be sold at auction, on the premises, on Saturday,A nnt II, the following real estate belonging to the estate
of the Inte John Richardson, deceased.

AT 11 O'CLOCK KhIo I;md in Nuuanu Yallev. rnmw
belonsing to Kailiuli, bordering on the stream and containing 1
sin u acres.

Ai 13 O't LUCK A house lot situated on Punch Bowl
street, near the corner of Ueritania street, with a new frame cot- -
utjse mereon.

AT 12i O'CLOCK A store and lot on Nuuanu street, being
"- - -- viiii phtt:,, iiicasunug ii ices on nuuanu
sireei oy oo teei in depth, being the premises at present occpied by J. Seabury.

Also, immediately after the sale of the lot on Nuuanu street.. I Ik. . 1... 1 . , , I ...... . 'i."vin wi . , . cvereii, one fourth of a
lot of land at Oloewa, liana. Maui, adjoining the liana I'lanta
lion, aou extending from the sea to the mountain. This lot

acres, neui unuer award or the land commissionThe remaining three-fourt- will be sold at t)it- - RAiriP tima
The widow will join in conveyance of tlie aove prniiertr. toPslstiA liar iliiis?A a t i. v. u"u. x.f t Aitii r. J . 1 1,

A. P. ETERETT, Auctioneer.

THOMAS W. EVERETT,
Administrators.

216-t- f

FOR SALE LOW
TO CLOSE

THE FOLLOWING

Assortment of Merchandise !

Dry Goods.
CASES OTIS DENIMS. 11.1 LES WESTERNbrown Mieeting, tin tucket denims.

rai.s smpes, i.yman brown drills.Bales Iiwight Co. brown and blue drills.
Cases Merriraac prints, cases pink prints.
Cases Amoskeag ami MasacJiuetts blue sheetings,
Cases Honeycomb and Piquet qu;lts, cs tickings.
Cases mixed shirts and drawers, bales crash.
Cases denim frocks and pants, Ktnned shirts,Striped scarlet undershirts and drawers.
Cases blue, red and grey llannel shirts, cs blankets.

Groceries.
Tierces hams.

Boxes salt water and No. 1 snap.
Cases of pilot bread, loO lbs each, In tins.

Cases water crackers, hnif brls dried apples.
Cases cheese in tins, half brls Goshen buuerCases ground bags whole do,Bars cloves, kegs nutmegs.

Kits tongues and sounds.
Cases curry powder, do olives,

C.ws green corn and es, do herrings.
Cases pie fruits, do table salt.

Cases dairy salt in 2 lb bags,
Barrels rice, cases starch,

Cases corn starch,
Kegs split peas, cs saleratas.

Half brls salmon, bales hops.
Sundries.

23,600 bricks. Barrels pitch,
Barrels varnish. Bales gunny bags.
Crates asstd white ware Crates bowls,
crockery. Crates boiled linseed oil andCases asstd paint, spirits turpentine.Pure extra and No. 1 lead, Zinc white lead.Saddlebags, Whaling spades.

Caudles, Charcoal irons, koes,Wheelbar-ow- s, A xes, plows, ox bows.Cook stoves. Ships camtwoses,
Nests baskets. American, English

100 tons Scotch slint steam and Hawaiian flags.
""s poric, Hide poison,.whrps "

family connexions, and many friendships, among 60 cases boots and shoes, cases umhrelUs, bale corks, p'ieeesoii
However, there was no niggardlv dispensing? ' 4'"o. spruce 2 inch plank, 200 bnn--

I dies nOOD iron. o00 COllH cirrtair ........ M.ttM
10 bales pump and rigging leather, hemp twine, cs '

nfle powder, cod lines, signal halyards, etc.,
And n large aswrtmsnt of

CJhoice Fam.il v Groceries.
J. C. SPALDINO.

be

The Late Caitaix Dowsett Ths death of if
an old and esteemed English residentDowsett

found noticed in another column. A e'm, 1

doubt and melancholly ill hangs over tie deatB f
Capt. Dowsett He must doubtless be sjoken of
dead, although there ha been no certain fcnnouDc
ment of his death. e sailed from this port on a trv
ding voyage, Junel, 1834, commanliog theschoooer
Victoria. While the vessel laid at the Piscado,.
Capt. D. and four of his men were captured uT)"
natives. Seven went on shore, and only two retni!
ed to the schooner. In 1835, the brig 11'atel
owued by the Hawaiian Government, and fitted ejl
as a whaler, by Ladd & Co.. was sent out, parti, S

search of Capt. Dowsett. This brig, strange to sav
was taken and burnt by the natives of Strond
Island, and jAI hands on board were murdered, ar

as we are aware, no information, to be relief on
has ever been received respecting the ultimata fate or
Capt, D. and his men. Friend.

216-l-q

Hriu bsrliscnunls.

EXPRESS WAGONS !
TWO LIGHT EX PRE..X WAGONS, receive.! per "Samse!
ert-"ti- , auu for sale by

A. P. gTEKJCTT.

EXCHANGE ON BOSTON, TJ. g.
DRAWN tsuit, for by

J. C. SPALDntO.

Hawaiian Soap Works.

Honolulu. Any aU orders to will bs SUeadesiB
with dispatch much pleasure.

WM. H. TICDDT, Preprteo,
P. 8. Soap always wanted. 2fr6a

"NOTICE.
mi IE

by the Hon. F.

IN SlM
sale

and sent him
and

grease

I'XDERSIGNED IIAVIXG BEEV
appointed W. Hutchinson. 8oc!id Cim..

Judfre for tbe 2d Judicial District, administrator on the estate
of the tale Henry L. Brooks, deceased, of PapaUsa. bum Is
hereby frtreo tnai an persons wuo way w mueotea to said cs.
tate, to make payment to tne, and all ersons having cUiu
against the said estate, to present them for settlement.

216-3- 1 GKORGK BROOKS.

30"CtlOO !
a n .1 l T l i iij uuuu uuu uurtr uiijiuriuuny

FOB INVESTMENT IN A

Ijuorfitivo 33xxsini3ss.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALETHE business at Uilo, Ilawaii, with or without min.

tate, or with any part thereof that might be required. Aside
from the whaiing business, the subscriber enjoys a large and
prontaDie naure nwin.

The stuck oahcJria comparatively smail, ail of whicH is de-

sirable, and iaSfTXd order. Uilo has a producing century
around it, ami in thia particular, has the advantage erer otlw
ports of entry in this kingdom. Apply to

316-t-f B. PITMAN, II Up.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE!

Valuable Real Estate at Lahaina !

Bl VIRTUE OF A LICENSE FROMII0X
H. Allen, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, sill

be sold co Wrdsrwlar, tbe 5lh day of Septra kernext, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the premises in Lahaina, Maiil,
the following valuable property belonging to the estate ef tat
late John Richardson, deceased :

1. House lot in Lapakea, on the ma'kal fide of the mala
Street, adjoining the residence of Peter II. Treadway.

2. House lot at Puako, adjoining the residence of Jeus
Crowninburg.

S. House lot in Pakala, with stone house tbereon.
4. Tbe land of Puaa. near the Protestant Church.
The widow's dower in tbe above lands will be released to ths

purchasers. KDWAKD P. BOND,
THOMAS W. EVEKKTT,

2Io-t- d AdminietnUun.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate at Waikapn,

Wailuku & Kamaole, Is. of Maui.

ADMINISTRATORS OF THETIIEof the late John Richardson will sell at auction, under
license from the Hon. Klisha II. Allen, Chief Justice of th Su-

preme Court, on Thursday, the 6th day of September next,
at 11 o'clock. A. M., at Waikapa,

1. The homestead estate of the deceased. The lot contain
about 24 acres of good land, with a substantial stone dwelling
house and a large new adobie hnnse thereon. The stone hoow
contains parlor, dining room, four sleeping rooms and kitchen,
and was built in 1855 at the expense of $3,000. The home
commands a fine view of Mount Ualeaknla, and of Kahululaail
Malaea Bays.

2. A valuable lot makai of the above, of about an acre and a
half, containing a large kalo patch.

3. Eight lots of kalo land.
4. One piece of pasture land, containing 16 10-10-0 seres.

M W 44 4 2tt2T
an undivided f rth)23serei.

44 a u containing 1.317 acres, subject
to a mortgage to the Board of Education for $1,817 50.

Immediately after the above,
At Wailuku, SIX PIECES OF KALO AND UPLAND,

containing about 18 acres. Also at Wailoku, aftor tbe sale of
lands in that place, the following property at Kamaole, Kuiai

One tract of Pastare Land containing 250 acres,
tbe larger part being enclosed by a stone wall. Eight and oa
fourth sections of the KAMAOLE POTATO LAND, containing
82J acres.

The widow will join in the conveyance, and release her dower
in all of the above property. EDWARD P. BOND,

THOMAS W. EVERETT,
213-t-d Admtnistrato.

WZXES, SPIRITS & MALT LIQUORS,
TOR SALK BT THE

Undersigned, (in Bond.)
A & CASES VERV SUPERIOR IIOXET-Tt- vf

s.ickle Hollands gin, 6 cases absyuth,
10 quarter casks Harmony sherry, (pale.)

6 qrs. and 8 eighth casks pure Hennessey's brandy (dark,)
13 eighth casks J. & V. Martell's brandy, (dark,)
20 cases Wolfs Schiedam schnapps,
65 bns Bourbon and old Monongaheia whisky,
50 half barrels Monongaheia whisky,
17 cases W. Washington's pale London dock brandy,
1 1 eighth and 1 qr. cask Piuet, Castillon ft Co.'s pale brandy.
10 cases alcohol, (10 gallons each,)

8 barrels pure Jamaica rum,
8 quarter and 7 eighth casks P. Rivlerre brandy.

Malt Liquors, (in store, duty paid.)
200 dozen J. Jeffrey k. Co.'s pure India pale ale.
800 " R. B. Bvaaa'
600 " J. W. Bridge's tt a
800 Bysss' and Bridge's London porter.

1LWI
25 cases Jsqueson if Fils champagne,

250 boxes champagne cider,
26 cases curt ant wine, (for communion purposes,)

Casrs Madeira, Amontillado sherry, ginger wine,
Catawba wine and eld Eachem bitters.
Cases Yrlarte sherry, port wine, tc. c.,

AT LO WEST MARKET RATES !
21-l- q J. C. SPALDINO.

PAINTS AND OILS.
ENOI.ISII BOILED OIL.,

Zinc paint.
Tins of putty.

Tins of verdigris.
Tins of chrome green.

Tins of lrussian blue,
I'ltra marine blue.

Chrome yellow,
Venetian red in oil,

French yellow In oil,
Japnu, turpentine.

Varnish, black paint.
Lamp bbirk. For sale

219-l-q II. W. SEVERANCE.

OREGO.V SALMON, ,

SALMON IX BARRELS, DO. IX KITS
No. 1 mackerel, tongues and

For sale by (liie-lo.- ) II. W. SKVKKANCE.

Green Corn, &c.
fRERN CORX IX TI NS, II A M LEXVJi Baker's oysters, English pie fruits.

Sperm candles, Adnmantine cMDdles,
r ine black and green teas, pickles and preserves.

For sale by
21 . n. W. SEVERANCE.

CRACKERS, &c.
ASSORTED CRACKERS IX TIXS. WATER

hams, Carolina rice. For sale by
ia-1-1 H. W. SEVEUANCE.

CORDAGE ! CORDAGE I

IHO C,0,I'S ASn 12 THREADmla cordage. For sale by

19j-t- q

II. W. SEVERANCE.

POLAR OIL POLAR OIL I
PP'ARK,VAJrM KILLER

bv
OIL. BY THE

Cordages
II. W. SEVEUANCE.

lfEMPCORD.lGE.FROM 1 .
m.nv it men, conlaire, from i inch to 5 Inch.

a ixc 1 1 to
. uumg rails, M inch, lanyard stuff,Rtline, thread to 14 thr-a- d, marline,

Seis-ng- , 6 thread to 12 thread, worraline,H oust une, spunyaru, otkuoi. cotton and heaip Isine.
For sale by

2Iq--q II. W. SEVERANCE.

FIREWOOD I FIREVOOIM
riMIE CXDERSIGXED KEEPS OX HANDa full supply of firewood, which will be sold st tae lowest

(216-l- q) H. W. SEVERANCE.

Brushes ! Brushes !

IiAIXT BRUSHES,
brushes.

Seam brashes,
lhist brashes, . -- '

Scrub brashes,
-- "Sasa brushes,.' Wbitewssh brr.hi.

A Jail Assortment of nil size.Tor sate By (218--1 q) II. W. KEVEKASCK.

Crockery ! rockerv !
BOWLS. PITCHERS, Ml'GS. CI P PLATK9.

dinner Dlate. tn etr. nt.i. t
Dessert plates, salad bowls, salt cellars,Ponp tureens, butter diBbes, cream jugs.
Molasses pitchers, castor frames and bottles.
Pudding and bake dishes, vegetable dishes.Sugar bowls, milk pans, meat platters, . Fit ! Iy

W--iq II. w. BKVERASCK.


